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 Owners Guide

FUNCTIONS
 

ALERT FOUNDMI DEVICE

Attach a Foundmi tag to anything and instantly find it by sound using the app's

alert function. When in Bluetooth range, the alert option will cause your tag to

emit a loud alarm allowing you to find it fast.  

ALERT YOUR PHONE

Once Foundmi is paired to your smart phone, you can remotely alert your misplaced phone.

Simply double tap the button on your Foundmi tag to sound the alarm on your phone and find it

fast.

SELFIE MODE

The foundmi device can be used as a remote selfie button. Select the selfie mode within the app

and

 

 

H O M E C O L L E C T I O N S

O W N E R S  G U I D E C O N T A C T

http://www.foundmi.com/
http://www.foundmi.com/home/
http://www.foundmi.com/collections/
http://www.foundmi.com/contact/
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double click the button on your device to take the perfect selfie.

TRACK YOUR VALUABLES

The app automatically records the last time and place it was connected to your tag. When your

tagged

item leaves Bluetooth range, the Foundmi app will instantly stamp the last time and place it was

in contact.

The app allows you to view that location on a map and will provide the nearest known address

for easy reference.

-  The app utilizes Bluetooth Low Energy (BLE) to communicate with your Hero. The maximum

range is 100 ft.

-  The app utilizes Location Services to record the last known location of Hero based on your

phone’s geo-location data.

-  Continued use of GPS or Bluetooth running in the background can dramatically decrease

battery life.

QUICK START GUIDE
After installing the FOUNDMI app.

Sign in using facebook or email

Select your hero universe

Select your hero character

Hold button on device while pairing

Once paired, assign your hero to an

item.

Add a pic of the item 

Name the item

Track it

ADDITIONAL INFO
Per FCC 15.19(a)(3) and (a)(4) This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is
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subject to the following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and

(2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause

undesired operation. 

Per FCC 15.21, Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for

compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.

Per RSS-Gen, Section 8.4 This device complies with Industry Canada license-exempt RSS

standard(s). Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) this device may not cause

interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference, including interference that may

cause undesired operation of the device.

Per RSS-Gen, Radio apparatus shall comply with the requirements to include required notices or

statements to the user of equipment with each unit of equipment model offered for sale

Par RSS-Gen, Section 8.4 Cet appareil est conforme à Industrie Canada exempts de licence

standard RSS (s). Le fonctionnement est soumis aux deux conditions suivantes: (1) ce dispositif

ne peut pas provoquer d'interférences et (2) cet appareil doit accepter toute interférence, y

compris les interférences qui peuvent causer un mauvais fonctionnement de l'appareil.

Par RSS-Gen, appareil de radio doit se conformer aux exigences d'inclure des avis ou des

déclarations à l'utilisateur de l'équipement avec chaque unité de modèle d'équipement requis

proposés à la vente.
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SIGN UP
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